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INCREASE S CROPS 207.
The Earth Will Yield It Up 

If You Sow Good Seed.
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•ad 16 screens suppUed, which adapt it to every natural use. It 

the grain and sorts it into all kinds and sizes and insures
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■PURE, PLUMP, HEALTHY SEEDSi

absolutely free from weeds, a gain of fully 20X in the crops and 
a great reduction in labor. Bagging attachment will save labor 
of one man.

Chatham Fannins 
Capacity, «0 to 80 bushels

Mill. 
per hour. SSIChatham Skpahatob 

For separating Oats from Wheel
PRIZE AWARDS «* World’s Fair, St Louis
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: Chatham Farm Seale z

Sold el.o on p.yment plan /y
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Chatham Separate* far separating Oats fram Wheat
Oln-mUd c 1*1*1separate oats 
operated with fGunmnteed for Five Years

Stott Chatham Fanning Mill and 
teed to give satisfaction fur Are years, 
will enable either one to earn its cost 
Is fully paid.

We also sell the Chatham Incubator un very easy terms. Write now before yon forget It;, a post oard will do.

THE BRUSH! CAMPBELL OU., LIMITED, e.* m CHATHAM, CANADA
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Weak Men, Look Here ! Eta.
YOU PAY WHEN CURED. 

KÜ? Wh0 8uffer from Waste of Strength, nervous Be-

OR IT COSTS YOU NOTHINc!
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_^>fîo sh°uld weak; no man Should suffer the low of that vital ele
ment which renders life worth living. No man should allow hlmeelt to be- 
come lees a man than Nature Intend*! him; ho man should suffer tor the sine 
of his youth, when there is at hand a certain cure for hie weakness; a check 
to his loss of strength, and no cost until cured.

f0*1 °r the weakness of stomach, heart/brsln and 
nerves, from which meh suffer, are due to an early loss of Nature's 
power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer tor this. You can be 
restored. The very element which you have loot you can get back. ».rui you 
may be as happy as any man that lives. ™
atr»^hEIer!ttr^n^elH withSpecialEI>>ctrlq Suspensory, will restore your 
strength. It will check all drains and give back the old vigor of youth.

I have cured thousands of men who have squandered the savings of years 
in useless doctoring. I will cure you or no pay. y

My Belt is easy to use; put it on when you go to bed; you feel the «low
ing heat from It (no sting or bum as in old-style belts), and you feel the 
nerves tingle with the new life flowing into them. You get up In the morn
ing feeling like a two-year-old. v”.,

Wm. K. Thompson, Mlnto, Man., writes!
Dear Sir—I am perfectly satisfied with the results from your 

Belt in my Varicocele. It has helped me a great deal.
£ SSf .M An old man of 70 says he feels as strong

That shows how It renews the vigor of youth.
It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Paine, Lumbago, Kidney Trouble. It banishes pain In a night, never to re
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and young as he did at Id.

turn.m T. J. Sweeney, care of Seaman's Institute, 8t. John, N.B., says:
Dear Sir,—I have worn the Belt about three months, and It has done me lots of «ood TO.»Lny^n^fVrour^ h“ dl8ap»e»red- » * VMS

What alls you? Write and tell me, and no matter where you are, I think I can give you the address of 
some one in your town that I have cured. I’ve cured thousands, and every man of them is a walkln« ad 
venlisement of my Belt.

Every man who ever used it commends it, because it is honest. It does great work, and those whom I 
have cured are the most grateful because the cure costs so little.

Every man who uses my Belt gets the advice and counsel of a ohysiclan free, 
medical man can give you, and a lot that he can’t.

Thoa. South worth
to
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CEMENT

I give you all that any
Try my Belt. Write to-day for my beautifully Illustrated book with cut* showing how my Belt Is aonlled 

and lots of good reading for men who want to be "The Nobleet W-w-k of God,” A MAN. Inclose this ad and 
I will send this book, sealed, free. Call for free consultation.

l DR. M. S- M°LAUGHUN, 130 YONQE ST., TORONTO, ONT.
1. = I r.

E**gIf You are going to Build, anil asIf You Want to Buy op Sell
send us your address on a post card 
and we will tell you how to 
26% oi your fuel bill.

MSSX'&Sla Farm Try an “Ad.” In Our “Want and For 
Sale Column.” Always Sure to Bring Results.
Address i Farmer's Advocate, London, Ont.

<w **" kindly mention tko FARMERS ADVOCATE,
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UNION FIBRE CO., IÏIAAC USHER, Omm^TsH |
WINONA. MINN.
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